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PETER HENDERSON & CO.,
35AS7 Cortlandt Street, NEW YORK.
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radical enre. Ihave made the disasea if's,r e.
pILEPSY or FA LL NGsCKNESS a lifo-long study.
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esîvnga eor. BSaltudatcefor atreatiseuand a Free IFf
Botueotr infanIble raedy. GsiveExpress and
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remsDr ELG. noT, 183Bear1.Ne Tark. TSL
A Great Medical Work an Itanheod,

Exhiausted VitalityNervous and Physica De-
luity Preanature Decline in Mlan, Errors of

rSTATUTES F CANADA. o.tand thei untold miseries resulting from
• mdiscretion or excesesS. A bock for every

man, young, middle-aged and old,i t contains
EE etatutee Cf Canada are for sal at the Queen' 125 prescriptions for ali acute and chronie

Pinter's oee, bers; airo separat actestmice1874. diseuses, each one of which 1i invaluable. So1rice letu wiu bc cent to Any person applying for thm. found by the Autbor, whose experience for 23
B. CEaNIEBLuIr, q P. years is ench as probably never before fell to

Ottawa, Marcha1886. t3-0 h int o! any physician, 300 pages, bound in
beautiful Frenchi muslin, embossed covers, full
gilt, guaranteed to be a finer work in avery -

TEALTH Fuit ALL eee-n'chr.ical litera d andprofessional-
L tian"an>' aCer worrsno luthils country for

HOLLO WA Y'S PILLS. §2.50,or Cie money will bu refunded in every
instance. Price nly 1.00 by mnail, post-paid.

This Irent Rouesh l Mediutine Bank Illstrative samt-pIe G cent-. Senlnow. Gold

Amongmt the Leading Ncomen- d aii .hu author by the National
-ries or urs.Medical Arsocmtion, toCha ofie-rs o! whih he

visao! Lfiu.refera.

Thesa Faumous Pilli Puiy the BLOOD, and act rTiis bocok should be rend by the youg for
most powerfully, yet soothingly, on the n trîcio an, b>d the %aflicted for relief. It

&1BOW LS I inefit al.-Lîrndon Lenct
LVER STOMACHI DNEYS & BOWE LS Ther is noa meinber of sncwty to whom this

Givin tote eoener and vigor t these great book will not bu useil, whether yoith, parent,
MAI SPRI'NGS F LIFE. They are confi- gai-trian, instructor or cli-gyrnan.-Argonaut.
dently recommended as a nover-failing reniedy Address the Pi-aibcdvMedical Institute, ar
in canes where Chu onstitution, from ivhat. Dr. W. H. Pariker, 'No. 4, Bullinch street
ever cause, has becoame impaired or weakened. Boston, Mase., who any be consultd on al.
They are wonderfully efficacinus in all aiments diraes reqmirng skill and experience
ineidental to Feiales of all agtes, and, as a Gen. Cnla ic and obstinate diseats lthat iav
oral Family Medicine, are unsurpassed. baif!cd the skill of all other physi"EL itiE

a vrecialty. Such tate fully

HOLLO WA Y'S OINTMENr n""ihot a instance ofailur, THYSEL
24 G THSL

It Searohing and 2ellnuRg Properwete
Known broughout thei WarldL WHETHER CHOLERA

TOR THE CURE OFJ e coming or mot eery banseholder aldanS klnow
RnA T .. n. i a 'noël tIC a . t riiliners and disinfee inare rau-a rat a-it i-re-
a'LC Legs, Bad Breasts, OIldWoundis:

Sores and Ulcers 1
It ie an infallible renedy. Il effectually rub-

bed on the Neck and Chest, as salt into meat, it
Cures Sore Throat, Bronchitim, Cougi, Colds,
aud even Asthma. For Glandular Swellings,
Abscesbes, Piles, Fistulas Gout, 1lieumatiirn,
and every kxnd of Skin bisease, it has never
bena k - n to fail.

Hlotw rai sud Ointment are sold at Profesor
Hloliowny's Establishment, 5213 Oxford treet
London, in boxea and pots, at ls. lid., 2. 6d.,
40. Gd., 11s., 22s. and 33s. eaci, and by all medi-
cime vendors throughout the civlized world.

N. B.-Advice gratis, at the above address
daily between the hours of 1 and 4, or by letter.

JOHNSTON'S
i e efW%.e

i the ONLY prepa ation of the kind whicb

CONTAINS ALL THE

NutritionsProperties of Beef.

nr os is £o principal adsurest ato aur ipnrposee l

DREDOPPUV' 4ORAX 8OAP,
à perfect cauning bleaching and pnrifyfo oa
îcaLdng lothes ieaatull whte and sweet, tLtOî
e exciusive> :scd in il depanrirents of a house-

hold. DREYDOPPEZ' 1OAP Is sold Infull
pound base cly by Cli wholeale grocers and Srst.-
clasasretallers.

SKI N DISEASES, .
Tetter. Salt Rheum.]Ringworm, Sores. Pimples. and
ail leeing 8k m pit-Ios, amre itrel>' ttirod aad pré-
vented h y thec xe ve ii o tsé0BERSON'S .RQ-
)AfTIO A LU SZLP f7R 8OAP, an cx-
quisite beanutifler o? the complexion and toUet
requisite. 25 cents, by druggiste or sent b mail.

Audress Wr. DxerDOrflL 3f'r. 208lonth 1Front
Street, Phladeinrh'arFa
Dreydoppels Dlslnfsctfng Powder. 15cents a large bal

lAiteh ]rem Vd. Inied.rnmoupt u orfg , triE ar a
yea.eoacn.a.T.Aà.toCUMIaa oris.Z;.Y

NE BOOK. I a S - MD

ràlwliiETW INfFIVElYS, yLhEe. îitoni erw r -

Northgrave Parkblill, Ont., comprisg Evi -
douces of ri.tianttv and complet auswver to
Colonel Ingersoll, IEminently deserving fav-
orablerecttonead patronage an' L n 

o!scome.ahop1.al2, Land u.
Ont., 424 pages; paper,. 75cents; cIoth, $1.25.
Sent on receipt cf price. Active cau y ssera
wanted. 26-t
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stipation or Cosones awe canna cure witht Wst's
a nVegotblo Llyer Pill, when thoe directions arn tr-ti>'

aInteedspeeilceforiysteria,Dirxllies, Convulatona, comptied nith. They are puraly Vegetable, and nyver
da,crvouNeu: alg, %Padac, Ncrvous Prostration faai te g vo satIsfaction. Sugar Coated. Largo boxes,

caused by the ueo alcohol or tobantco, Wa-kofulness, etniungQ 3 is ia tenta Fer taIs by ai Uggtata.
1*nta OPrOssion, Softening of th Brain resulting laiBware of counturfeits and imitations. The genuine
ianty. and leading to misery. dcay ana dath, Pre- manufactured onlyby JOHN C. WEST 0Co,SIand$3
ature Old Age, Barrennosa, Los -f povir fin either ltlngstroot(East),Tcronto, Ont. Fr-c trIai packsgesent

65L E h bae toitains one manCh reatmnt. -$1.00 by mail prapiid on receipt of a 8 cent stamp. -
r sx boxes for <5,00, snt by mal prepaid on

WE CRANTÂEAiE SIX IOXES-
To 4 ?aeeay eue. With eah order receivedl hyus forxboxed haccô5m:0naniednwtth· ii send the t Rcipoandnoteshow

ehser our ri gnarantee to refind the moneyi f armallyidfeatu-
-t>ament' doesnoteffecta cure. Guranteetissued ebosi tolut . am
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7,der Contract vith e the Goverment ofCanada
and Newfoundtand for the onveyane of

- the CA NA DIAN and UNITED
BTA TES Mails.

5- Win±er i-r-angements-1885

This Coumpany's Linos are composed of the
tollowing Doublo-Engined, Clyde-built [RON
STEAMSHIPS. Tiey are but in water-tight
compartments, are unsurpassed for strengtb,
speed and comfort, are fitted up with all Cie
modern improvements that practical experi-
ence can uggeat, and have made the fasteit
cime an record.

Vessels. Tonnage. Commanderis.
Nunaiian. ,100 Bulding.

Parisian.......5,400 Capt WRichardson.
Sardinian. 4,650Lt WRHSmitt, R N R.
Polynesian .... 4,100 Capt R Brown.
Sarmatian.....3,600 Capt John Graham.
Circassian.....4,000 Capt R H Hughes.
Peruvian.......3,400 Capt Joseph Ritehie.
Nova Scotian. .3,300 Capt Hugi Wylie.
Caspian.......3,200 Lt R Barrett,i l N R.
Hanoverian....4,000 Lt B Thompson, RN R.
Carthagenian... 4,600 Capt A Macmcol,.
9iberian.......4,600 Capt R P Moore.
Norwegian .... 3,531 Capt J G Stephen.
Hibernian.....3,440 Capt J Barclay.
Austrian......2,700 Capt J. Ambury.
Nestorian......2,700 Capt DJ James.
Prussian-......3,000 Capt Ales McDougall.
Scandiravian.. 3,000 Capt John Park.
BuenosAyrean 3,800 Capt James Scott.
Corean........4,000 Capt C J Mennce.
Grecian. 3,600 Capt G LeGallaîs.
Manitoban 3,150 Capt R Carruthers.
Canadian..2,600 Capt -John Kerr.
Phnician. 2,800 Capt John Brown.
Waldensiaa. .2fa00 Capt W Dalziell.
Luerne.-......2,200 Capt W S Main.
N<awfoundland.l,500 Capt C Mylins.
acadian,.....1,850 Capt F McGrath.

The Steamers cf the Liverpool Mail Line
sai finin' n l a niverpoolnever>'THlURSUÂ,
[rom Pi'rtlaad anti Baltimcore siternatel>', and
from Halifax every SATURDAY, callin at
Lough Foyle to recive on board andt land Mails
and Passengers to and from Ieland and Scot-
and, are intended to be dispatcahed,

FROM HALIFAS:
Sarmatian..................Sayturds>, Mci. 21
Polynesian...............Saturday,I 28
Parisian .................... Saturday, April 4
Caspian.....................Saturday, " I11
Sardinian.......... ........ Saturday, " 18
Peruvian....................Saturday, 25
Circa.sian..................Saturday, May 2

At TWO o'clock P.M.,
or on the ai rival of the laItercolonial Railway

train from 'thoWest.

(ROM PORTLAND TO LIVERPOOL,
VIA HALIFAX

At 01NE o'clock P.M.,
S amatian ............... Thursday, Mch. 19
Par is................Thureday, April 2
Sardinian.................Thursday, " 16
Circassian..................Thursday, " 0

ar on the arrival of the Grand Trunit Railwav
train from the West.

FROM BALTIMORE.
Polynesian...................Tnesdsy, Mli. 24
Casp.an.................... Tuesda>' April 7
Peruvian......................rutaday' 21

Rates ofPassage fromA Aontreal via Halifax:

Cabin.................362.65, 878.00 and 88.00
(According to accommodation.)

[utermediate ........................ 40
Steerage.....,.................At iowest rata

RatcsofPava9e fro MontealvinPortrad:
Cabin................857.50, $76.50 and 887.50

(According to accommodation.)
lnterrn diate ............................ . 40
Steerage.......................At lowest rates

NEwrOtUNDLAND LINE.-Tlie SS. Newfound-
land is inttnded to perforn a Winter Service
between Halifax and St. Johns, Nfld., as fol-
lois: - tu'*

Connietirigwith stenships lauin gLiver-
pool for Halifaz, Mlarcli 26î.

From alifax-March 2ith; April 7.
From St. Johns-March .90; April 13.
The Steamers of the Halifax Mail Lins,

from Halifax to Liverpool, via St. John's, Nfid,,
are intended to be despatched.
Rat of Pastage beta'ecn Halifax and St. John's:

Cabin.........20.00| Intermediate...815.00
Stearage...........6.00

GLAsGow LiNa.-Diring the season of Winter
Nai-igationa a .tener wli he despatched fort-
nightly from Glasgow for Boston (via Hralifax

i en occasion requires) and fortnightly frain
Boston ta GlaýgOM direct as foll -

FROM IBOSTON:
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ŽTE4> THSE ONLY

VEGEABE
CURE

FOR

LOSS ofpetite,
Indigestion, Sour Stomach,

Habtuat Costivpness,
lck Headache and BlDousness.

loie, .&p~eu',l. SciaIb'alDraggiaia

b

DARNICA & 011
LIif MS T.

The ]st E xtn-nal Remedy fir
Rheu-natism, Neuralgla,
Lra.n p, Sprains, Flesh Wounds, Burns
and Scalds, Frosted Feet and Ears,
and aIl other Pains and Aches. As s

Liniment for Horses ithas no equal.
One trial williroveitsmerits. Its effects
are in most casesntantaneous.
Every bottlewarranted to give satisfacton.

eS 25 ctis. 50ctaperDcttle.
" Soo LVERnYIIERE.
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Ca odWhoopingfo FIFTu.hE
YEAEsd alaa Lunge iseasth estn
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*n KINEYn DISASESn
Loung CrO MPOLDAVIYwHRE.
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THEHOUA ESCFCASEAND BLOOD ISEASES-

PHYSICIANSBNDORSE IT ARTILY. b

g2Plteunor srmthale iSteac$b =M1s7

n oew Lits t aCttc mponant-- anngur. c

t!-.bd-re Rtua mncfno Sinen- h

ro r. TB. 1q. c l nad o!. ie . L
nmano-wortnese nenyarcerdsu
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IN THOUSANDS OF CASES

li emi tt siERTAI-N IN ITS ACTION. bub

igri aleu. Wes oeInocA »dstrenglèiesmani

res New Liao n tha imprutant ogaS.cf
athio.bod. Tentri cinoCteEaesIO

aa heat3red.lThera r isa f an seaseùn,]
i a V•y .o era meS r n -ot

m tDoryntom.a B
roem, B:CUScON &, OsaDm rlmztruUVT .

.:ycanbo'4tIbyman.

ifORX POWDER1tBJ
fiB sesant to tahte. Contain thefrona

gaUtive. l a. dae mar, and efrhctua
t&nsr cf wr LhiLdrenorA4IILu

WITH FIVE DOLLARS
rOU CAN SEOURE & WHoILE

liperial Austrian Goveinient Bond
isSUE oF 1864.

These bonds are shares in a oan, the interest
of which ie paid out in premiums threotimes
yearly. Every bond is entitled toa

TRiEEr iRflAWINGS ANNEIALEE
Siberia .................... about Mch; 28
Grecian......................" April 8 until each and every bond is redeomed with s.
Carthagenian................... " 25 larger or sm-lier prem . Every bond musr

draw one of the foilowng premiums, as there

The Steamers of the Glagow, IAndonderry are NO BLsNCS·.

and Philadelphia service are intended to obe Penlus loris,.o - rs.d3 @ 150,000 - 450,000
despatched from Philadelphia for Glasgow-- 20,000 - 0,000

FROM PHILADELPHIA: a .. 10,000 - 3soS
Manitoban......................about Meh. 25 ,000 - 30,

'a4 2,000 - 12,000
Norwean......................" April 4 " 1o - 9,000
Nestonan......-................" " 22 120 . 400 - 48,000
Manitoban................".. May 6 7,7[0 . 200 - 1,550,000

Together 7,900 premiums, amounting to 2,189
Through Bills cf Ladin granted in Liverpool 0b Florins. The next Redamption take.

sud Glasgow,, sud At a&l1toDtiuontal Ports tealal place an Ciao
poinatsL theUnited States and Cana and FIRSa OF dUNE,
frisu fStations ia Canada andth te U'nxCs

State to Liverpoal and Glsgow, via Boston, Ar.d evry Bond bought of aus on or before the
Partland or Hlalifaxlot of June.until O P.M. i entitled to thewhole

Coltions by te Intercolonial and Grand pramium that Mnay bo drawn thereon on that
Trun Radwayesvia Halifax -and by the Central oate. Out-of-town orders sent in Registered
Vermont and Grand Trunk ailways (National Letters, and inclosing $5, wli secure one of thse
Deepateh), snd by the Boston and Albany, ew bonds forCthe next drawmng. Balance payable

t Central sud Gi-est Western Radways i manthly instalments, . or orders, cirulars,

QMerchants' Deatci), via Boston and by Grand or any éther information, addrese
Tnink BAûwe Ca. vie Portlnad.INE ATO L NK G-0.

hron h Botes and Through Bills of Lading INTERNATIONAL BANKINO .CO.s
lor East und traffic can be obtainedg frim any 10 Fulton St., cor. Broadway, NewYork City.
ef the Agents of the above named Railways.ED

For Freiglat, Passage or aLlier iformnation 2sTABiLTsKizD u 1874.
raply rJehn ,M.r ahuei, 21 Quai d'Orleans SThe above Government Bonds are not to

H ; Alexander Hiunter, 4Rue Gluck, Paris; be compared with any Lottery whataoever, as
Ang. Sbmitz & Ca- or Richard Berne, Ant- lately decided by the Court of Appeals, and do
Aoi-p ; Ruys & C., ioiartiem; C.Hrna,nHam- not conflict with any Cf the laws of the United
burg; Jamesflos&Co.,-Bordeaux; l her * . .States.
Behmer,'Schuseelkorb No8 Bremen; Charley NB.-In wnrtin please state that you saw
& Malcol, Belfast; damas Scott & Co Queens. this nthe TU B INEsl 25-Cf
tana- Mcutgamarie & Workman fi-rGra Ca
chure streot Landau' James & lex. Alan,
70 Geast Cye street, âagon; Aln Brothers, D R. J..L LEPROHON.

am treet, Liverpool; AllsOIADEe. & Eo.,

Quebec AllaI & Co 72 Lale street Ch-orTICE "D. »XIDENCU
o Ü. Bourlier, toronto; Leve &. IenTO
Broadway, New York and 296 Washington

atre-et, Boston, or- t G. ,t.Robimson 136 ïSt
James stret, apposite St. Ia*reno .n . K NNON -

D R-lx N 0 O.M.M.D, LLC.P. S
1ldià Stret Phlan . . 1. 1

.SG StateLstreeaostoate o! Children's'HopitaNs ,Ye rk, and
25 Commou streettutreal.' St. Pet&aHosp iti, lban , &.,219 St. JesPh

:io, 185. - . ,steat, ppouitsa aboreaSstreet. 1

ElLE. .-
~ s - - -.....

Mr

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
SBoit,0Pare copperand Tia frci CharlaqL chol, iIre AlarueFarmvs, ete, PULLI

-5 WARIRANTED. patlogus ment Trms-.VANDU ZEN & TTF, Cincinnail, O.

MENEELY & COMPANY
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELL.
vrably known to the pblie mince

sud oCh« ,oùs aise, FChina sud PI(

MEENEELY BELL cMPANt,
The FinestGrae of ChurchBel.

Greaeet xperience. Larget Tradce.
moetrated ,Catalogue mailed irese -

--î-m A BROOFLY HOLOCANUST....

A BGUanIn MAN-TRAP CAYEB 1K-TEE
LOBS 0g LIPg,

BOOxLIIIJ RY., May i.-Shartiy after
ine eclock thora wnea&crash ut Ne.'-55

AtimLutto Avenue, and the peog]3e, on leeking
up from the street, saw that t e roof of the
building had fallen in, and that a portion of
the walle lad fallen. They could hear

,the serepas of people injured, aud itseansd 'but a moment n-hou vo1lumies
of amake rolled up, sowing that
the building had taken fire. Hundrede of
peo ple, men, women and girls, were at work
at the various branches o! business carried on
lu the building, which covere considerable
ground, having three wings, and which ex-
tended through froin Atlantic avenue ta State
street. As Doan as the crash wa heard of the
falling roof, the hundreds a the building fled
or endeavored to mako their way out by every
avenue of escape with which they wers
familiar, and smine Who were thelaat to reaclh
the street appeared with begrimed faces, and
blood streaming fron the wounds which they
haid received from the falling timbers. The
orcitement in the aeighborhood became very

great, and in a short time the wives of men
n-ho were known te be working in the build-
ding, and the parents cf the girls nho were

employed there, blockcd the streets, and
wrang their hand sand ept. Three
alarms of fire were sent out, and the
services of a large number of police had tu bcs
called into requisition to keep the crowd out
of the wy of danger. It was reported at
firt that one hundred girls employda in Millo
Haynes' button works, on the top floor, were

killed by the falling roof, but there are other
reporte that most of the encaped by climbing
on the roofs of the adjoining tenement honse.
It is aid C. B. Miller wnas bracing up a girder
in the west wing of the building wthen the
braces gave way and the roof caie down.

Miller could not be found afterwards, but it
ts reported le escaped. Thore were severai
workmen who wera missing and they aro
supposed te have been buried in the ruia as
the entire building soon -ent after the flanm-e.
broke ont.

The house of Henrietta Hase, adjoining
the factory building, was cruhed and Mra.
Hasesand daughter buried in the cellar. Teiy
wore taken out alive and removed to the
aesptal.

One report is ta the eifet that the fire 'na
caused by the averturning of a soapi factory
on the second floor. The west wall of te
middle wing on Atlantic avenue hd settled.
The workmen were osrewing it up with jacks.
The middle jack had been crewed up too
high and it wnas lowered, when the whole
weight Of th nails came upon the two jacks
and it feil with a crash

The fireanainjuredae eBernarci Stork,
Michael Grogan, Pt Dkhorty edd J. ias-
ley. They were aIl truel on the keat b>
faling bricks. Henry Maurer received a
scalp wound and leg fractured. Two un-
known women mere pulied from beueath tb
buruing timbers by the chief of.the f-e de.
partnent. Rosa Partridge i nisainU. Ed.
vin Butier jumped fr secon stary
into the ruin and has nmot been seen
mince. Four men employed by the IH.
L. Judd Manufacturing Company are
missing. James Croft, John Mitz and Edward
Langtry are among the mising. The police
are at work on the ruine. The chief of the
fire departinent thinka there are twenty-five
peopleinthe ruina, perbaps more. Thestruc
turc was a perfect man-trap. Som aismert
there were 45 or 50 men and girls in the
structure when it fe,. The bailing nas
owned by Nathan Cushing, of Boston. Up tii
noan 27 persons employed in the building had
not been accounted for, but no additional
bodies had been fonud.

THE UNITED STATES AND TIE
ISTHMUS.

PÀNaMA, May 5.-It is reported a trea y
has ben concluded, between Cithe Goverrnrt
atBogotaandthseMinisteroitheUnitedrStat'bi,
conferring on the United States the corti in
right of guardiauship o a]i transit by rail or
canal aoross Cia luthanus, 'oith epecial du:-«es
of protection to lie exercised in accord M th
the Cover ment of the United States of
Colombin The Colonhian and United St. tes

: Goveruments will co-operata Ct antai a
transit against, alt attack or obstructionu. or
attempt ta obatruct it. The rebel, Prev an,
has seized threo stenna vessels at L'ortobolu,
anai maymake trouble,

PANAMA, May 5.-Sunday nigit a fracaF
occurred between .th Jamaicans and the
national soldiers at Culobra. The latter
wore disrmed and afterwards retired
Mtter procuring reinforcments the>
rsturned and roke into the barrackt
nhar the Jama.icauns were eleoping, and iv
a Most barbaroUs mannier hilledi 2-5 o! itheU
and dvounded 20. Ticre was one Colombiar'
killed. The Jamaicians are leaving in greatl
numbers, and their departure will delay work
on the canal,

THE DEATH OF GORDON.
LoNnoN, May 4,-Tho Fortnightly Revio

publishaes an article by Charles Willitms,
Soudan correspondent of the Chronicle, eub
stantially proving the incompetouce of Sir
O-arias Wilson and the virtail manslaughter
a! Gen. Gor don b>' bis negligence. Mr. WII-
liama shows Chat Wilson a orders n-ors to pro-
ceed ut once fromn Mctemneh ta Khartoum,
but that ho delsycd is departore unneceasai-
1>y four days. Williams' article is tantamount
te au allegation cf con-ai-dico. Tho matter
wii l b brouaght up lu Par-liament, w-Ith pro.
habilities cf couiC martia.L. Lord Ciharles
Bareaford andi many' blue jackets are 'willmg
ta toetify. ____________

Erse's UooA-GATEFUL AND uoMFORTINGo
-"By' s thorough knowledge cf the natural

Ian-s whtch govern tha oporations c! digestion
anrd nutrition, and b ya cars!ful peparation a!
Che fine propertias o! n-al seoled Cocos,.Mr.
E p lias provided our breakfast tabls wiCi a

uea!yec artce o! de Cha a cosiutio

mnay be graduailly built up until strong enouigh
to resist ever tendency' ta disease. I undreda
of subtle adies are floatinag aroundt us ready'
Ca attack whcrever there is a weaak point.We
nia>' esapes man y a fatal shaft by keepi aur.-
seivas n-sl fortified n-iCi pura blood sud pro-

ern> nourishedi framne."--Civi Service «ar/te.
Mae simply' with boiling waCer arilkdi. Sold on.-

y L pa at tns a rd1) b> gocerh,

bem-ists, I.nudon. Enu a

McSHANE
BELL FOUNDY
.- anufactur those celebra-tedal anas ani d autM for
ChîrehRticra 

AlITasTown Cloiai, etc. P4

HIINRY 2moSHNE& Co..

ilaitimare, Md., U.S.A5

PERFECTLYRELIABLE ARTICLE

OP HOUSEHOLD USE
--m ns-

COOK'S FIIEND
BATKING PO WDER.

It in a preparation of PURE and HEALTHT
ingredients us for the parpose of RAISING
and.SHcR ENINGcdulatete do the BEST
WORK at LEAST posuible COST.

It containe neither alum, lime, nor other de.
leterious substance, is se prepared as to mix
readily tith ßour and r tal its virtues for a
ong perlio.

RETAILED EVERYWHERE
None genaine without the trade mark on

package. 5 G

ROVINcEOF QUEBEO-DISTEICT OF MONT
RE AL-Çn the duperior Court for Lower Canada.

No. 1843. The 30th day of A rit, 1885. George D
Mackay, of the City and Disrict oi Montral, gentle-
ma, Pfeintil, va. Dame S. Pattie of the City andDistrict ofotents, William lutday>, ef 1 endos, Lu
hat part oe freat Britaa ucalled Englaad, and DareAnnettl hadl>. n-Ia aifDiagle B-suait, aifOi-atpound

road, in the Cunty of Cornwall, u uEngland, aioresid,
and the said Dingle Brenor, for thei purpoeo of beraetoiLuttcrl ring hie Said n-fs Dolondanti.

IT ISO"iDEUD on un oto nifeurs. Oreenshiolds,
MCCorkill & Guein, of Coonsel for the Plaintiff, las-
much a it appears by the retura of Godfrey Mased, eus
of the balliffs et this Court, on the writ of summons In
this cause isau o, written, that the Defendants William
Hddy, Dame Annette Huddy and Din gle Bremer bave
ne domicile In the Province of Quebec In Canada, and
cannet be found In the District cfMontreal; that the
said Detendant William Hiuddy, Darne Annette Buddr
and Dingle Brener byan ndvertisement to b« twice
jasertedinte Fi-enobhsuangpe, lu tha uawipaiaer ef
te City'of Moatrsslm callwuti LAurore, anal tn-ce lttie

Egillilngmii4, In the nansar t .. tealîaid oit>'
calcd lns Taon oWînrs honeUled tec pp beu, e- o
this Court, soad thire-to answer the demand otithe
Pl inttif thla winomocte a i tr lt l tinset io t-
such advertiment and upon th naegect of thu sa]i
DefendantsWiIianiýtiddy, DainéAnnette Huddyual<
Dintoie ie te a«par and.Ctespmflitstu&4eflind

- vihisaChiapeto a Wd theas&mid PilntlU vil b&'
pormittoa dt proceed t i andjudgmentasIina cause,

y default-

- G - O . n E op4

**

*
t.i

*. *

LYIAE. PINKH AMIS
*VIEGETABLE COMPOUND *

*** * IS A POSITIVE CURE***

Forl ail of avoue Pa.inflComipluants and
**Weaknesssgo commun toenrm best * *

IT war.L CIMEE ENTIRLY TnE woBT oExor Fa-
7r,%BzCOmmmiàITs. ALL OfAREAN TnOUnLEs, lIN-
y-.AmrATION AVU UL.CEniTrON. FALLrWO AND IsU--
r"AcEUENTB, AND TnE coNsEQUENT SPINAL WVEAE-

Cn.rxm or rEPZ * * *** m
I1T wrL. DagOLvE AND EXPEL ,TUMons PRnon E

agog rTE.ovsrKT.NEss, FLATUMENCY, DEMTuorS

ALL cRAIrNGIroaiTIMULANTs, ANDnIELZEVE8 WEAK-
?MiesOr TUSSTOMAes:. ITCUnESBBLaGUra, IEàM n
AcnE, eRuoUB PMBOBTnATroÇ, GE"EnAL)DErzrrr

DERStNAND IAIEsTlONf. * * * * *
STRaT rMEst.1xeOr BEAnzNG DowW, cA6Ulma GPAIX,

WaroQnT Ayo BicAcnzC, la Ar.wAvr ExANE2NTI.Y
cuE=u r.r rr Vas. ,* * * * *. * ,**

Ir rwrLL iA A. ru maAND UNDER ALL crncuE-
grCsACT L Iill NAnNNlfrrït Tus I.AwO MAT

GOrERN TZIR PE1AÀLE ETSTEX. y* * * *g

* X-irTsaroE ii(c@ssOLELY voa'n Eri:gTrxAr
nEA1.mo ýor fr w » n Ts marEr oP PAIN, àAND
Ts1iAT IT <ngs.A L L. ir vca.Atus Ta Do, TuoUsMANDs or
LàL.Bas ca G* Er.-"Oy* g**

* * Fn TIEZ CUCE Or KLD)NEY CoEPLAINTB nM

nie ý .i l, a , n ,5. o %. s i t e., r,-s&
a uendrme -lit by lmul, kpe4tirpaid, ln form.

r, sor- .n on Mue M.. .tif

w7m -ri, m.nai- u1as nesevnd

os ile ue r.il nu euaur..e.

.

dent Io a lo...@te Orthe 0r. • 1&chas9aDie

rata la the0e, &o. he0their muto ém
Obi........hasb. bownin.0arln 10

o letcarte'uttle Lirer "Pmula a
neiime laCensupation, cfa£ and peet

du disoders etf the gtomlach, atitriiate the liver
O g"aae thebowels. Ey aiftheronly Cured

Mhe wàbea osp iel t oesh

»alteire.ioodnesador onotend be.,andtbose
r ho off&tyUthm wlllfla d tbeseltttle lie allm

06ble ai0n my 2àA ltt e 110Che a

.S

'lake Our bosat. Our P1114enrit Lwhua

Cearter'§ Litle Liver Pill are very Omall and
vrery easyto take. one or two pma smaken dome
Theýy are strictly egetable ana cio sat gri aeo
prg ut .aviale Lt25 centi.faefr $LBold

Istsoueverwhere, or sent by MAU.

CARTER MEn][CINE CO-
Niew York City,

DVERLTISING Contracts mnade for THIS
' PA ERwhich il; kept on Ile at office of

LORD & THOMAS,
MUCoItHr I .. ooX, CCAGO, I1L


